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COC 4053 Developrnent problems and policies

i' What is meant by^development? Distinguish berween traditional andcunent measures of deveiopment

ii Is popr-rlatioi't equali-v* distributed among the countries based on theirland a:rd economic size? Justi$,

iii Lisi out the charlenges faced by the countries to rnanage popuraiiongrowth
,,?

iv Briefi,v erpiain.at least 5 policy measLires rhat were;_pi._.nted b.v- thecot"intries ant-l internationai institutions to mair-rtain oprrmum level of'population growth.

2.

i' what is meant b.r,'Ferreisn Aid? List our the major crassificarion-s orioreign aid

If-:^r'1 ,Dnciiv explarn tlte motir;es of fbreign aid provided b;,.thc_ major donorsto the deveioping colmrries.

Brieti-v* explain at.reasr 5 polic,"- measures that cou.rd be productive tomanage loreign aid.

\\"hat is meanr by Fliiman capiral? Brief wh,v- hr-iman capiiar has becc-mea vital f'actor in economic developrnent scenario?

Di:uir; jus';i; tt.iii :t-i Leni.,e ilas noir,-r, tnr e i,rno ti^,- i^ ^-^. ir:lree heairh ani e,Jucition ,.r, i."s ,a,. r-'-ip.rr;;-' = "i'jr: ;ii pit)iiri;iig

Briefll' explain at reasi .-i possibre polic1 initiatives rc., de'erop humancapital in derie ii,rninq cLrlrntiies lil<e Sii Lanlia.
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I+.
Distinguish between Urban and Urbanization' Wh'v urbanizalion is

becominguituli"""indevelopingcountries?

State how do following tirree concepts of urbanization are

interconnected
1. Industrial Cluster

2. Agglomeration economtes

3. Infontral sector

iii. Whai are the policy steps that you would suggest to keep control of

infonnal sector? Wh'v?
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How wouid you defr"ne 'lncome inequality'? What

between PovertY and inequalitY?

ii. Briefly explain how income ineqr'rality

iii. Brletly discuss the policies that can

income inequalitY'

Whai is meant by international labour rnigration? Horv would you

.1"5s1fv it?

Briefly expiain the economic benefits to a countr'v r'vhen it aliows

been an imPodant source

gti.n-" ;usiitl' Pros and

7.
i. What is meant b-v corruption'? How is it measured?

:: P'rieiir c:'oiaio ho\\ c{)iTLLption impacrs Jn ie ollolnic iitr eiopmenl'

t -.

iil...Asper:theTransparrenc}.lnternationai-20i8.the'Corrr"lprionPerceptlon
In,1ex to,'s,i'ilu""'L; r; 1l^,.,'iifi,*'1",:';"ffi 

poiic-'- inritative to

eliminate corruPtion in vanou:

is the difference

is measured' ,

be imPlemented to reduEq th6

inward labour mlgratlon'

"Foreign remittance has

develoPing countries"'

remittance.
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